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AMERICAN INDIAN CENTER 
NEWSLETTER 
A LETTEP FROM TitE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
De.-r I ndi ;:in ColTlfTlun i ty, 
\·le would like to welcome the readers of our monthly newsletter. 
AMFRICAN INPIAN CENTER 
613 South 16th St. 
Omaha, NE 68102 
Phone: 402/344-0111 
Since our 1~st newsletter went to ~ress there have been some very Interesting ~ctlvitles In 
our t~ation, St;:ite, City, l'leservations ancl lnclian Community involving our lnnic1n r,cople. 
Throu~h the. efforts of the l\rnericnn lndi,'ln tenter stilff c'!nd Go.,.rd of Directors, 1·1e will 
keen you .::,breast of thP.se ;ictivities as they occur on a monthly brisls. If ;.,ny individual 
h~s An ~rticle tn he oubli!'>hed 9 nle~se c;,,11 or hrin() it tci your fi.meric;:in Indian Center 
·1~1·1sletter Erlitnr fr,r riublic;:ition for our lnrll,m cnrnrnunity. 
In nur J~nu~ry monthly news1~tter, we discussed th~ ~meric~n lnrli;:in Center's position to 
,,.ssist American lnrllr1ns who really want to do SO!Tl('!thing positive for thel"llSelves. In the 
l~st month A l:irge flow of flmerlc;,n Indians h;:ive visited . your /\.Mericc1n Indian Center 
for numerous services 1'nr1 informatlnn on onoortuniti~s. We hol)e thAt in months to come 
""Ore f·rrJP.rir:in lnrli;ins wi I I resoond to wh,,.t th'!. /\~rlc:An lnril~" renter hM tn offer. Corne 
visit vnur renter ,,.nrl hr1ve somo-. coffee And lets st,,.rt rliscussin9 some of ynur irleas. 
in 1977, their was auite ;i lot ()f rcc,uests for these services: 










Eriucr1tinr, "lpr,nrtunities - Fil!'l'10r~ \./;:11lkP.r 
~theletic: Ter1m.s & r:oll'IOetition - Fi !l"lOre ',/alker, Juli A 'lorrls 
Fnorl Pantry - Linda flzuguo 
Trcldition & Culture Activities - Joe ll~llowell, Culture Club 
Sunday School for children - Sister Begay 
Legal Services - Di~ne Webb, c~rolyn \/lllll!ms, Denita Sel19«1 
To this d~te ,,.Jl the above hnve been ?CcOfTlpllsed in 1978 and ~re currently available for 
you. If anyone 1-.,ho is interested in the ;:ibovc, (live your lndii'ln r.enter ~ c;:ill to get 
involverl. P.emer.i,er th~t your ~merican lndlan CentP.r ~nd you can m~ke it work for you. 
Presently, these servlr.~s ~re available at the American Indian Center: 
1. Socl~l Services 
2. He~lth & Nutrition Services 
3. leo;:,il Services 
4. Youth ~ctivlties {r.ym Nights, B;:isketh~ll 
<'Inn llolleyball) 
5, Arlult B;:isic frlucatlon 
6 • C u I t u re C I ub 
7. Sunrlay School Classes for Children 
R, Erluc~tion~l noonrtunities 
9. F oo<i P ~n try 
1~. ~i~r~nt ~ctlon Progr~m 
ll. "ther requests f. lnr:1ian dealings 
NHISLETTEP 




Timothy F Woorlhul I 
Executive fllrector 
~merlc~n lnrll~n r.enter 
Menber, Nebraska Indian Commission 
***************************************************************************** 
11.]J C.E.T. /\ . Surm,er Youth Job 
Aeolstrati on 
you are ad sadvantaged (Low Income) 
Youth between the 1t es of l4 through 21, i!nd 
rte t the followini:, criteria you may v,ell 
~u~llfy for summer ecnt:>loyment under CETA 
guidelines. For further Information contact 
the r.omprehensive Emoloyment and Training 
A~ency Sumner Vouth Employment Office at 
L4L-~?0 7. ApplicAtions for reqistration ~nrl 
emnloyment for the summer months wil I be 
taken ~t the ~merican Indian Center from 
):')() - l,:30 p.n,., /\prl 1 19, 2n & 23, 1979. 
Write the dates d0'1n on the ca lendar so that 
you will not forget to regist e r. The 
Americ....n Indian Center will emnloy (10) 
youth. 
( nm~h a \Jo r1 d Her.~ I d ) - -
BEP.Elll_ER SAYS HOUSE ACTtnN WILL HURT CAUSE 
f)F IN DI flN S 
\./ttshin !l ton - - fibol ishment of its Indian af-
fal rs subcomr1ittee by the House Interior 
Col"1fnittee w~s critlcizerl TuP.srl~y by Re~. 
Doug Ue reuter of Utica. 
Bereuter, ~ committee member whose dis-
trict Includes Nebrask~'s three Indian reser-
vations, said thAt the action would mean At 
the very le~st "a fragmented appro'lch" to 
Indian problems by the committee. 
It will be the first time In many yerirs 
thr1t the !louse hr1C'f not h~d a committee or 
c;ubcor,,mitt P. '' th~t clenrly hc1s resr,onsll>ility 
for lndi-c1ns, nr native Americr1ns," he snld. 
' 
Hf 
1 1'1 sure many ncitive amerlc.aris wi 11 take 
affront at this, and I can undP.rst.,,nd why they 
would,'' he Added. 
The 1~-17 COfl'IT!lttee vote to ~bolish thP. 
subcor.wnlttee was largely along ~~rtisan lines, 
with Republicans opoosing ~nd 111)St Oemocr~ts 
supporting the move. 
M~ne of th col"'fTllttee 1 s mocrats Wc\nt d 
to be cl1al r rn r1n o f the s ub co!TV'nl t tee. Ue r .ut r 
s a i rt e l I m I n a t i on of he s ub comm i t t ee co u I d 
mean t hat 1 s s a ttention wi l l be na i d to 
l r,cilrin ., ff al rs by th cornmlt t e. 
lfELP IS SOUGHT F">R P Hff RI OGE 
Pine P.ldge, SO (AP) -- ~anc~ers on the Pine 
Ridne Indian Reservation are asking Gov. 
Wl11iamJanklow to dec1Are the reservation a 
dlsr1ster area hP.cause of se'fflre winter weather. 
Tim r.Jago, A spokesm~n for the Oglala 
Sioux Tribe, s<1lrl the reserv.itlon ranchers are 
f;,cing problems from a combination of several 
natural forces, including 1~st year's grass-
hopper Infestation, prairie do~s. cold and 
snow. 
He sr1ld many cattle have bleeding hooves 
because the ~nimals try to break through the 
crusted snow. ~lso, drifted roads have pre-
v nte~ ranch rs from g ttin9 feed to livestock. 
Giapo also hon d that the declaration 
woulrl p~ve the way for fec:ler;,1 disaster funds 
to alcl in payin electric her1tln!J bills, \•!hich 
(contlnuerl on next pg.) 
NEWSLtTifP 
( eon t • from Pg • 11 
In some cases ~re running $250 R month for 
househo 1 ds • 
STANDING BEAR PROPOSAL SUBMITTED 
1
~A p~opos~I to the Nebraske Comnlttee of 
the Humanities to do an outdoors theatre 
pl~y on the trl~l of Chief StAnrllng Bear 
(187'}) commemorating the IOOth anniversary, 
has been -submitted by the American Indian 
Center. This pl,ry wlll be stage~ In :conjunc-
tion wf·th the llrbAn Cultural Club's ennual 
pow-wcw he 1 d over the I abor day weekenrl. 
More Information will be available on the 
nley from tlffW!l to tlf!lf'l, One lnterestln9 
thing to wntch for is thAt shoulrl the project 
be fw,ded, the coffffllttee wtll be recruiting 
for lndl8n actors to flll the .parts. This 
will be an exciting event .w,d something to 
loi,k forw11rd to. Individuals Involved are: 
M11rlo Penlska - Pone~ lndlan & Chairman of 
the Bo~rd of Olrectors of 
the American lndlan Center. 
~alzen Victoria - A Zen Monk. 
Timothy F. '4oodhu11 - Executive Mrector 
American lndlAn Center. 
Or. Anne r.oqn~rrl - Nebraskff Cormilttee for the 
Humanities, of Lincoln. 
Wayne' Tyndall - Administrative Assistant 
American lndl~n Center 
Rev. r. W, Thomson - Black Elk/Nelhardt Part 
of B 1 ~Ir, Nebrask11 
Or. Gordon Becker, UNO 
Oan Dixon, Om11h11 Chllrlren 1 s Museum 
Prof. H~rvey Leavitt, Hum8nlst 
~rof. ~lchael Tate, Humanist 
'rof. ~rvllle Zabel, Humanist 
~1 Seckman - Director, of Peach Education fo 
the met ro-OtMha Peach .e.ssoc. 
lordon & NMcy Ounc~n - Di rectors of Omaha 
Junior Thel'ltre. 
MICRO•FICHE REAOF~ AT CENTER 
The American lndlen Center has purchased 
a brand n~w micro-fiche reader to help clients 
In seeking steady employment. If you are in 
need of effl)loyrnent, Mr. Fred LeRoy, Employment 
Followup Specl~llst Is available to assist you 
.it the /\merlcan Indian Center. lie will have 
the latest Job openings In Omaha available. 
II letter has been received from the Of!lahit 
Ste8mfltters Joint Apprenticeship Committee 
~nnounclng that they are taking applications 
for adm lttanc~ Into the Omaha Steamfitters 
Aoprentlceshln Tr~tning Program and will be 
Beeepting them beginning March 5 through 
March 18, t . 79. App I I cat Ions w 111 l,e ava I I ab I e 
at the Ste~mfltt.rs Local Union #~64 Office 
located .-t 13~05 11 011 Street, Omaha, NE frolT' 
9:00 a.rn . to J: 30 p.m. fir. Bob L. Hetzler, 
Busl ness 1'4ananer wl 11 out 1 t ne the condl t Ions/ 
requirements to be met for eligibility. His 
phone number Is: 333-5859. 
For the fl rst time tn I ts history. the Vet r.,n 's 
Arlminlstrr1tlon Is issuing person~t identlflca-
lon cards to nore than two million servlce-
dis~bled vr.t rnns to emphasize the ir top pri-
ority .In obtalnln9 treatment at VA medic;,I 
centers and outpr1tlent clinics. 
Some 237 .ooo former ml 11 tat'")' service members 
live ln for.,fgn countries and ll S . terrftorlat 
possessions, with 163 ,000 of them in Puerto 
Pico and the Vir~in Isl ands . accordlno to the 
Veterans Administration. 
CLOTHIN~ CLOSEOtlT 
All t~ed and new clothing at the ~merlcan 
lndlan Center wlll be given 1May Saturday. 
February 1~, 1979 from 1:00 to 3:00 p.m. Be 
sure to come and look fo~ the Items you mey 
need. Art Patlan and Fred LeRoy will take 
charge of the project on that day. 
\ 
NEWS LFTIF. P-
THE INOIAN ATliELETE -- (Taken from the 
little Wound School Pal'W?r written by Toni 
~ontfle~ux of Kyle, S. 0Ak,) 
The lndlAn athelete covld be strono but 
he Is usu~lly weak in the mind, because h~ 
wants to say I am 9olng to quite anrl he 
thinks everyone ls going to say p lease 
Play, her.ause you're ~o good. 
lnnn time ~~o the lndlans used to ~e 
strong, they were so ~trong that they used 
to be able to stand on a hl~h mountain top 
durlnq the cold, and pray. And during the 
sumrrwH they used to bP. ab le to Sun Dance 
for four days without food and wat r. 
The lndi~n athelete should be so proud 
of his heritacte be cause he is lndiBn ttnd 
his ~r~ndparents 1 gran dparents would never 
have given In bec~ use of the white m~n's 
bullets but b~cause of having llttl~ kids 
Bnrl v-lO~n whn were st11rvlng. Be proud of 
h~vln a t he ability to do something like 
olAyln g basketbAll, or football o~ anythln~ 
like t h<1 t. 
L11st year we went to district to try 
for th~ championship but 1-,e Jost to Custer 
by on~ noint ~7-1,e. Mt1ybe we weren't good 
r-11ou ut ve r yon t hought the rP.feree5 
r.h ~r1 t erl r1 the I c1s ten seconds. But ,. JI 
I kno., I s that e veryone gr1 ve the most t hey 
had j us t fo r t hat game . H te r the ga me 
IY'C>St of ou r boys qu i t schoo l, because 
they we r e marl . I • l1 A l\,..i~vs remember the 
looks on the ir faces as t hey ran Into t he 
locker room. 
But this yP.ar our boys are more confi-
dent and ~re oroud so we wl11 beat any 
te~m thAt thinks they're better than us. 
AJI we can do is 1ook forward, anrl try our 
1-,es t, but Just rP.rriembe r who you a re and be 
proud of that. 
SIOUX FALLS, S. O. (,,P) 
--A 11.5. District Court Jury Thursday found 
Robert Yellow Bird Innocent of second· 
degree murder. 
Yellow Bird hod been charoed in the June 
J(), 1') 78, shoot Ing death of J ames Moran, 
l<"l, of "lartln, s.n. 
) 
Yellow Bird, 33, Hartin, S.D., lived for 
a while In Nebraska. 
Yellow Bird s~ld he was under the Influ-
ence of alcohol at the time of the shooting, 
And th8t It was accidental. 
EME F'CEN C_Y FOOO ~fil 
If anyone Is h,tvlng rflfflcu1ty receiving food 
assistance. please cont~ct the American Indian 
Center, Health &. Nutrl tion Program; 
~rs. Linda Azuguo - He~lth Educator 
Ms. Twiggy Pnrrish - ~utrltion Counselor 
ADULT BASIC EOUCATIOU CLASSES 
Every TUES. & WED. nights 7 - 9 p.m. 
Transport.itlon ls provided,.( c ... 11 for your 
ride}. Contact Hs, K~ndee Knl~ht. 
UO~I-IN!)IANS PF.TtTlnM CAPTEP. O'I BEHALF' nF 
1\1.\E ~ I C.f..N IN TH A~lS 
(f.xt racted from the Tulsa I ndl an 'Jews) 
\./e are 11 qrour, of non- In d I .in r,eop 1 c , 
with ln d lan advisors, who are en naged in a 
petition ddve to urge the Pre s i dent t o meet 
with a rle leoatf on of trad1tl onal le ~de rs o f 
all Amr.rica~ lndlan Nations in l~ash ington, D.C. 
We hope for June 1st, 1979 ~nd no later than 
Jun~ 30th, 1979 to discuss the Uatlve American 
Indian Human rights anrl problems. 
Your help In this matter Is much needed 
and wl 11 be highly c1ppreclaterl. 
The followin9 Is the proposed course of 
action for the oetltlon drive: 
1. A. The petition should he signed only by 
non-lndlAns to show th~re Is non-lndiAn sup-
port In great nurmors r1ll across American for 
the Indian cause. 8. Ther~ are no rronetary 
schem~s Involved other than to covP.r exoenses. 
For eXAITlf>le: benefits, g~ra9e s~les, etc. 
?.. ~. The Coordinating Committee wlll be 
located in New York City, ~~aria Studio, 16 
(~nnt . ~n ~Pv~ n~) 
• __ _. -- --· . .. . - · • - • ..-'ff'"'- _ _....._ ...... --..; --.- . .. ... .-- r • • •• - . .. - - .. 
- - 'lo -r .-.-• r.· .• :;:. __ __.. . ._ ..... .,- ~ .,.. , ., • __...,. , - • 
~.Jest 22ncl Street, Room 21)0, •Jew York, !LY. •It\./ nllPLICt'Tl'lr. EQUIPMENT PllRClf/\SEO 
11')01'}, (21'- (.91-91,92), ~•;iri<t Oebe9nac. rxe- The Am-.rlcan lndl.tn Center h11s nurchA9cd r1 hrand 
cutive Cor,rrllnP.tc,r. 6. This Committee will ne1·1 rlupllc.t1tln~ machine 11nd stencil cutter ~nci 
h~c;le~lly b<' to kee!' this oetltlon rlrlve 1'11 future newsletters wJll be printed on this 
or~~ntzerl so WP. c~n work with other v~tlous ~~chine, rN1kln9 "better au~llty newspa~er. 
concerned !lroups with no conflict of lnterost. 
C. We propose to handle only the Eastern 
st£Jtas wh I ch ~re In our rP.9lon. O. I nt'!r-
-,sted p;'trtl~s outslr!c this boundary ·shoulr1 
contact the r.oordlnAtlng Coll'lfflfttee In New 
Ynrk r.lty for lnform~tlon on organizing~ 
petition drive In their 1ocn1 .-.re;i. 
------
"'""' S uffc r the 11 t t le ch 1 J dren to CCITIQ ur1 ti'J ffle! , 
.incl forblrl them not: for 1uch Is the l<ln9fton1 "' 
~od. --H~rk 10:14 Ah* 
3. ~. ~e SU9!1eSt th~t the Petition drive 
b~ t11ke11 to the foll,,...,lnq: coll"'l~S. univl!r-
sities, synl4no!JueS, churches. sup~nrt !'.Troups, Thi'\ /lr-.erlc.,n lnrll.ttn CP..nter .,.,111 sr,onsor Sunci ay 
ir.terested oroanlzatlons, friends, ~no most School c l asses for ~~es: J- 16 ye rs old startin g 
imnnrt111ntly , to the 5treets. O. This will FcoruMy lith, 1"!7? . M the flmerlc11n ln<ilan Cen t er ; 
~nrl ~oornxim;"ttely F~bru-,ry 1i:;, ,,.,., 11, to -l'lloo.-1 anrl e v-ry SunciAy ther~.tfter i:1n<i/or un ti I furthe 
time for the Presid~nt to set ;iside ~ Ml'let· r:h11n11c. Tlm,,o,: ): " 1'1 n • . Pl CP: A~rlcan lndizin 
lnr, tir.i~ on the nroposed rlAte.. r:. Jltl sign- (f!nter. Lc:sson'i "'i II indude: --Teaching of 
t,rl.'l~tltions shouJrl be mnlli,r! to thf! ilbove t:h r ls t. -- Pos itive outlook on li fe . -~ S lf-
.1rlrlress so r1s to be h1:md delivered on M.-irch develonrnent. --r.roci time ;mrl fun! 
1. ~. We ur~e All ~artlcip~nts to "~ther 
in 1/nshln!"lton, D.C. on '1~rch 1, 1'l7Q, 11t th~ 
Lonoest '.J.rtlk he.=.dcu111rters locl'te'1 11t Mn 
~~"'ryl.inr1 Avent!'?, H.E., 11t 9:00 A.m. for the 
mrirch to the White House for the hMd rlellver 
to the Prcsirlent. We in unity Anrl spirit 
t'1~nk vnu for your ti ,...... .,.nrf h~lf'l. /s/Slnc:erly 
1•~r1., f1.cbegn:-.c, F.xecutiv~ (oc,rclin~tor. tiny-
one wishing to Pttrticl onte in this worthwhile 
cousc ~houlr! c"ll Pl.i1rl.,. lnT.1Cdiately. 
--------
~LII S cn~SION P.F:SE'Ar.c11 •lfiTERlf,LS-1!.f.SE'P.VE 
av fHJIV Ef'! SITY OF TULSA 
Tl1-, llnlversl ty ()f T~s.q hns received 180 bOXf'l 
nf fl'IAtt,rl;,ls on lndlAns from the recently 
termln;,ted lndJM r:l"lris Commission fn W~sh~ 
lntiton, l'l.C. 
The llnlverslty, rcnownerl for Its specli,J col-
l~ctlons In lnrlf~n IAw ~n~ history, obt~lned 
:"11 commission rocorrls thAt were not tr=1ns-
forrerl to thfl! U.S. Court nf CJalms ~nr:t the 
l!nfted St~tes flrchlves. The rf!lcords lnclurle 
le~~l exhibits, corrcsponrlence, n~ps and 
other docuMents. Dr. Penn~rrl Strickland,~ 
T1t resenrch !')rnfessor of'"" anrl history, 
said tile cnllectlon, In terms of rese11rch f')O"". 
t~ntial wrs 11prlceless 11 • The Commission 
~terl~ls werP. to be destroyed, until tho 
university raquested th~i,i. 
---------
The 1':hurch of Jesus C:hrlst of l11tter-nay Saints 
will show«> fllr,on February 19th, 1979. at 7:0n 
o.m., ;it the l\merlc,in lncii;in Center. Refresh~nt 
wl f I be served. · Come onP-. come c\ 11 ! 'lote: 
Thes~ are bec1utiful fit~ anrl very ~duc-"ftlonr1l for 
our 'lconl~. For more Jnform~tlon of the Oi~I~ 
cl?sses ~nd ~bnut the ftln, call: 731-64)7, 
Sn~ onP. "" 11 be av;,i 11 ah 1 e ltt thnt number to t~ 1 k 
with you. 
CCTA Recrultrnent for rAl'!!!!.9.: 
Th r.of'lnrehenslve fm~loyMent and Training 
1'riency Is a federally funrterf Drograrr, tfeslgned 
to provlrle sld I 1 training iln<f .loh nlAcement 
to incllvlciu!llls who are economicA11y rllsadv~nt-
A!)e d, 
They P.re r:urrcnt ly · t.ntr,ldng for tr-'inin9. 
Th~y have the fo 11 n\·1 l ri'l 1' re As or,en : Auto 
mech~nlcs, bulldinft mc1lnten;ince, cl"?rlcrll 
.,ru!ih•up (,.,ust bP. tynlng 25 ,,,.orris r,er minute). 
17:n r I ch,. cl cl er i c.1 I (must b~ ty!l Inn lit) wo rrls 
Der nlnutc) ~n d ninP month certificate pro-
~rAnS at ~etro~ollt~n T~chnlcAl Coll~~e. 
If ynu knnw of nnyonc who would be Interested, 
ole.,s~ havf> th ... m c.ontnct Haoriie lle~ston at 
(1,1,li-li]lQ) nr come tn t:,e CET/\ ('fflcP. locc1ted 
at 5~02 South 33 Str~et (on 33rrl StreP.t bP.-
NF.\./!i L !TTr ~ 
twp~n l An~~ Str~cts). Th~ lnrllvlduals mu~t 
hnvc social security c..-rr1 with thC"l'I. This ls 
~ qnorl chnnce for anyone seeklnq tr~lnlno to 
...,,..t Involved. 
•11 ol, r11r11 • ~JC - Doz Anne \/h I r,I') le, Junior cl 11ss-
!\ccret~ry of s~ntee rubllc Schools writes 
th~t th~y ~re nlannlng A horiecomln~ rl~nc@ 
"'"~ Are interesterl In h~vlno an Indian Dann 
1')1Hforrn at the .t1cflvltles. She Is wondering 
lf ~nynne Is 8W~r~ of or kn°"' of an lndl~n 
bAnrl In th!'! ,11rl'l11 whC' r,erforms "'t danc~s, etc. 
She wnulrl Ilk!'! to ~Pt ln touch with the 
'1.ind leader. Her p!ione at school is "re,, 
Code 401 ~57-371~. 
yn, TH CRISIS C:PlTF OF~EPff'I rn l!lOINIS 
Yo-;th E,;;-rg~cy $e rv I ces:-Tnc. • Is " c r is Is 
Intervention cente r for youth and their 
f~mil I s. The s" rvice is for youth between 
th Anes o f 13- 17 who ;i re h~vlng problems 
;it hof'!W> (Ir •·rho h~ve nowhere to cm, fl coun-
sc lnr i s on ~uty ~t ~11 times nd p rohi<lcs 
c:ounsel lnfl tn you t h :,n rl t heir fArn( I i e~ t o 
Ii . lp r sn Jv,.. r1 ml ly J:)rnh l !'Tl!\ . Sho rt-te rm 
~~ . l ee r Is provlriPd for youths who feel t ey 
c.:inno r(' tu rn holt(:. 
Y.E.S., Inc., h~s two br~n c~es : one In ~~~h r 
i/h ltmM Centf!r -'t li711P, f'nvenoort st., 553-33 
37, en<1 one in Bellevue, Sarpy County Youth 
Services at 1203 Ho. Fort Crook Rd., 73'4 .. 
1800. 
N~TIVE ~MEPIC~~ outre~ch work~r. 
Y.t.S., Inc •• ts seeking a 'J~tlve A1Mrlr:11n 
Out re-'ch ~./orke r ,,,hos~ <1ut lcs wl 11 Inc 1 ude 
rcsll!.:irch lntn t~e pn,hleuns of NAtlve flmerfc"' 
youth Anri their f~mtl ies In th~ metropollt~n 
. .,rP.<" ilnd counseling wl th the youth, For rnor 
lnfor111Ation about the position, Ple&!e con-
t~ct J~cque Kr~llk nt 553-3337 nr 73h-1~n~. 
************************************** 
(The followlnn Letter and lnform.itlon w~s 
received .:.t~the Alllerlc;m lncflan Center) 
'·'r. Tir.iothy Hooohu1 I 
Ex~cutive nirector 
°'mP. r I CM In rl I ~n ren ti"! r 
q3 South )(-,th Street 
)M~h~, ~ebrnska 6r1oz 
(cont. on next col.} 
6 
·----
~ear Hr. ~oodhull: 
Fnclose<l ol~asc fino a copy of our irost 
r~r:":'nt new~ re1('JHP. whleh I submit for puhli-
c11tlon In your naxt nev,slfi.,tter. Hy ratlonalP. 
Is thAt your newslottf!r I! oerhi\OS the most 
c,fffl!ctlvi, v~~lcl~ for !'.}ettln~ 1nforrMtlon 
n\Jout our nrogrt1m into the homes of Ame rt c:~n 
lnrilc1n women who could atil lZP. our services. 
If you h,•we 13ny qu~stlons ;,bout either 
ti,"! n~1·1s r~lease or the 'Jnr,en 1s Cle~rl119house, 
rdt!l,=iisf"' feel fr e tC1 c11J1 M At 3~'1-5337, 
ThAnk you for ynur tlnlf! And consldr.ratlon. 
S i n c:e re 1 y , 
s/s fynthla ~JllenhurQ 
Pro~rnm toorolnfftor 
SMdrt1 r.. Booker 
Pub l l c I n format I on S r>e cl A 11 s t 
Tho \,1o fliP n's Cle11rln"hous~ for Employme nt 
lnfora!'ltlon I s A nP-vJ YI.JC/I pro!:)ram. In Plov .. rrb~r 
of 1977, t~e- Y'./ CII i'lnd th"! l.'.S. n"!o11rtment of 
Lnbo,., 1 . ./or'lf?n 1 s Lurcau, preparP.d a propos,,l 
for:; ..,ronrAm th;it 1o.1oulrl dev~loo A centr~I 
ao~ncy for the collection, cl.cisslflcc"ltlon 
Mn distrll)utiM of ~nfomntion .,.bout exlstina 
commun I tv emn I oymen t se rv I c:es , wh l 1 e s i mu 1 t .:tn -
~ously ~.-ovldln9 ~rlvoc~cy And su~J')Ort for 
women with~ s~ecl~l t~r9ct nrouo bP.ing low 
I ncOf!lC i,,omen. 
So!llP. of the se rvl ces offered by the C lenr-
l nghousf! vii 11 hn to rrovldP. ct11r~~r counse1in'! 
for wOmP.n \'lho w"nt to ur,9rado t he ir cnrnll'l!'J 
poten tiul s: assist thP cll~ntelo In choosing 
;in c r>rer,flrlng to effoctlvr.ly usr. .:ipproorl.ite 
rP.sourr.es I n order to ~xacutle their cAreer 
pl ~ns: offer~ sur,rort systP.m for thP. n~rtl-
dol'nts: work coor,r.r.:~tlvely with oubllc anti 
nrivr1te .:i1qonci~s to increil!SP. r>~rticfr,rint .uncier-
stanrlln~ nnrl utlllzAtion of their enoloyment 
anrl tr~inlnq s~rvices nnd to Inform cllentcle 
~f th~lr ri~hts. resources ~nd responsibilities 
~s ~n 41>1Tl01 oyea • 
nur main ohjectlve will he to serve As a 
r.ol'IIMun I ty r.le:tri n~~ousf' for ~rer1 rP.sourc~s .ind 
to lncre~s~ th~ s~nsltlvlty of servicr. ~rovlrled 
t('I th~ sp~ci"l ne(>rl!. of ,,,omen. 
(cont. on n~xt nq.) 
- . .. .. __ _ 
The Women's Cle~rln~hous~ for fmoloy111P,nt 
ts loe111t111t" fllt 11q South 1',th St. Services 
nre orovi~e~ fr~~ of ch~rge ~nd AY~f,~hlP. 
to All w~n re911rrilcu of·~m • . race, C(')lnr, 
or ere~"· ror further Information plea,P. 
e;.11 t!ie Woi..n 1 s ('1-,,iirlnnho~e at 3'+6·5337, 
·~·~··•«•************·~··ft******** 
(T.itken from the tlATIO~l\l ttlnlAN HE/ILTH 
OOARO P.epot'te r 
In the Fnorl and A~rlculture Act of 1~77 
there fs ~ provision th~t allow~ the trlbes 
th~ rl~ht to C()ncurfent nper~tlon nf com-
MOdlty 8nrf frw,~ stMno ~ro~rems (~~nlnr 
they m~y have both at thft same time.) 
r1~,s~s in Ariult B~slc Frluc~tlnn b~~~n 
JMuiuy 9- 1 fl. 1 q79. These cl 11sses Arc he 1 d 
c,n Tuesrfi,ys 111ncl l.,ledn~sdays from 7:Gn p.n.. to 
q:~n ~.m. All interested n~rties shoulrl 
~~ke cont~ct with the Center St~ff of thefr 
~•~ns to ~ttenrl. Thes~ el~sses ~re struc· 
tu~rl to h~ l n l)r-~p~rP.- those who o l 11n on 
tftkln~ th~ r.r.n T~5t~ l~ter on. Now Is thA 
t I n,r? to prcr,Ar4' yourse 1 f for the !!X<1ms. tin 
f e~ Is c:li n Mt! ct. 
HEI\LTII NHl NIITPlTION' R~P SF.SSl"t~ 
-- ·--- --·-------------· 
Thf! I\ I Cl') Is spnnso r Ing a "Hea 1 th Md 
Nutr1tlon Pao Session" to bo held Februt11ry 
1.6 • t 9 79 , 7 !'.> • m. • t the /1.1!,e rl can I n rl I an 
("enter, "13 So, Jf.tt, St. The r,roqrftm wtl 1 
focu, nl'I "discusslrjn of heA1th & tlutrftlt>P'I 
nrohle11'15 f111clng Native A!Tll\!rlcans In Offlah11. 
We ~re A1An Interested In obt~lnlng 
ttieAs from the conwnunlty. to b~ used In 
nlnnnlng prnqr8rns th~t will be rrw,st h~ne· 
,1c1.1 tC'I thtt ."'~rlc~n tncllAn. SorM of 
the nrojocts Anrl pro9rAm w~ will discuss 
,. rr. : 
1) health fairs 
2) weight control clini es 
3) cookln~ cl~sses 
I,} hnmP.mR~~,. clubs 
5) comp 11 i n<1 .it N,it Ive .'\Merl cPn Cook-
br,ok (r~cl~es co1lecterl from the 
Gr~Ater ~m~h~ vnclnlty). 
·- . . .. . .... ·-- . ....; - .··-
Everyone ts lnvitP.rl tn attend this 11 $esslon". 
Ref reshrrent!i ~tl l 1 be served. If you h"'ve 
"'"Y nu~stlons or neerl tr11nsoortation. call 
Jhh-0111. Ask for Linda or Twlg~y. 
I\LCOHl)USM STAFr IN T~l\l'IINr. 
Sovcr,,1 U111ff p"rsnnnel of tlie Urban 
:lfttlw ti~rlc111n /llcohollsm CMtet', a project 
unn1H tho flme rl cnn I ndl "" C:cnt~ r of nmeha, arr. 
11ttr.nrllnri the winter ses s ion rif The 11ebrll, kll 
Schnol for /llco~ol Stu<il es ~t the ll(')llday Inn 
!<e .qr-My, Neh r;i r,J;;i , Cli:i St!S hegon J 11nuAry 28 
M rl run th rnu9h F'.-.b ru rlry ?. S .c t Ions to lie 
n ff~ re rl M th s chool ,ire: nese~ r c:h - /\ 
PeviftW for Pr'tttltlor,~rs; Public lnforml'ltion/ 
Erluc~t.inn; charting~ coursr. f~r teP.nt'lgcrs; 
M11rilcnl !l.sDects nf fllcoholfsM~ r.nunsellnq 
~,n~rttles: Hl~hw~y SAfr.ty; ~t~~r Victims of 
/\1cnholism. Those nttencflnn Are: frldle \./olfP. 
lle"d founs~lnr: P1.1u1lne 13erseholrl, c1lc(')hol isrn 
cl'lunse I nr t r111 I nen; Joye~ Tuhhs, ., chemi ca 1 
rl~DenrlP-ncy sneclAl ist for ~rlo1r.scents; Lynn 
,tcNef I, ;,lcohol I~"' cour,selor trt'in~~: And 
Mor93n LoW?joy, Alcnhol l~m coun,~lor tr~inc~. 
Thnse p~rsons ~r~ workina toward stnte certl-
ftc~tlon In t!'lenholism counselln<J, 
_J_ J/ I') I ,'-. N H E ti I J 
-Y.~.f son Heat · loaf 
l 1/2 lbs. grounrl venison 
2 tensponns 5ff1t 
1 / 11 te;isooon pepr,e r 
)/~ cup dry brean crumhs 
2 e99s, $lightly beaten 
J/4 cuo ml lk. 
1/2 smAII onfon 1 cho~ocd 
l, r.nMhlM 1111 innrccflents Md mix well. 
2. Press Into~ ~re~sed loAf pan (9 x 5 x 3) 
J. Rc11ke Inn 350.dt?gree oven for 2 1/4 hrs. 
~!ote: Oe!!f suet nr s:,lt onrk may bP. 
r,round \,,Jth the vi,nlson If It seems 
snme\·thnt dry. 
. 
. . , . ·--- - .. -. . --·· -
Ml r':JtfltlT flCTI ON PPtH;RAM 
Tho Mflfl, Inc::., Is for 1111 l c,,.,1- Inc~ 
r,~or,I,.. from the rural. r,,.servatlon orf!o1s who 
co!Tlf• te> nm,..hn havlno W<">rkad In the f .Ar ms nnd 
nth<f'r l11bor r,..l11terl work forcl'IS, Somo of 
thE! ae rvl ces prov I rled for thos who qua 11 fy 
111r~ : lle~lth. trluc,itlon. Chlld CMe, Food 
lllnc1 l!utrltlon, MAnr>nwer TrAlnlng, placefflfl!nt; 
Lenrl tmrl food MslstMca 111nd re.nt subslrly. 
All urb~n nAtlve Ar,,ericnns who co~ under th~ 
uteqory of ~q ~u·"n t work.en thl'lt h11ve 1 lllst 
workeci In i3grlculturfl ,md relat~d fields ,.rn 
eneou r~~erl to eh~ck in t o this ~rogr~m to 
l c~rn l f yo1J ou li fy for <1sslstAnce. ront11ct 
l. , rry <:nnMr, flrr.erlc,m lnrill'n Cf!nt r for 
f rth1!t' rict I h. 
*A*~*******~*****~~**•****** 
F'tLLOl·/Sll IP PPOr.RAM 
The lnrfJ.-n F l low5hlp P.ro!)rAm is now 
takln~ npl I cot Ions for scholetshlo ~rents 
for sturlP.nt for students for stud,les ln 
m,Hiir.lnc Mrl r~l<'\tP.rl fle\rls: law Md relnt rl 
fie lds, educat ion ~nd related fields, hoth 
nr~du~tP ""rl unrl~r"r~rlun te st udies en und~ r 
th,. r nt ?w~rrl in 11r~11 of HlltUrnl 11 ,.!iourc s 
' ITTln ss flr!rnini.,trlltlon: ant Eng ne rin9 And 
rt!l,,teri f clds. Those who ro, y be inter .~t~ci 
in n nlvlnn for A ~r nt ~Y writ : 
lndi;in Fellnwshlp Pm~ram 
Office of lnrtlan Educetlon 
tJ. S. n ff Ice of E rlucat I on 
i.oo Maryhnd fl.ve., S.1-J. 
\~.-.sh i not on, I').. C'. 20202 
. 
P~nne: (2n2) ~~5-2q75, rle~rlllne for sub~tt· 
t I n '1 I s J ,:m , 3 I • t 'J 79 , 
-·-·----------
H.ll~KELL I 1011\! JIJN Mr> COLL£G E -· Your A 11 • 
ln~lan Scho'otls'""now tAklnn Anollcntlnns fnr 
Sorln9 Semester. If you ~re on~-fourt~ or 
rnre lnc11.in ~lood., you mE1y r.nroll At Haskel 1 
lnrll~n Jr. Col. with no ch~r~e for tuition, 
hooks, sun~11e,, health services ~n~ room 
~nd bonr~ if you I Ive on campus. You m~y 
!lflSKF.LL INIH"N JP. COLLE!':E 
PRE - ~rlmlsslon, Coun!olor 
£lox 121; 
L,,wrrnce, ,<;,ns111s 6(,l'\l1~ 
Phone: (fJn) Fl11-2C:)(')0. /\r,p)lc~tlon~ shnulrl 
bf'! r~turnr.ci In Janu.,.ry 1~7'.l, 
......... .... --~--,- ---·---·-·-~ 
. . 
rrTA rnr.tNING ~VAILf!ill 
The Cnmr, r h<ins Ive Er,in 1 Oyl'len t ""d T rn In Ing 
r,,,,.n~y rs ,R focierally functod nrogr11m dcslaned 
to orovl~c 5k llt tr~inlno nno Jab r,l~ccmcnt 
for lnr.llvlt'lu11l!. who 3r. ~cononiica•ly <iis,,d~ 
v"n t1'~e r1. 
. i 
They llN! c 11 rrt'lntly fntek l n!J for train l nfJ, 
ThtW h~vri th~ fol lo,.vlnt1 Areas or,on: fluto 
Mt-ch11n I cs, Bui~ •II ng I•., I ntf'lMncc, C 1 l'I rl <:Al 
bru!h•uo (must tyr>~ 2S w~m), enrich d clerl c~ l 
(must tyr'le 11("1 WPf'l)anrl nlM month certlfl c.71tc 
r,ro9 r ~ms ~t M~tronnllt~n Technlc~I Co1T1muni Y 
r.oll oe, Thoic l'lC"t'.5<'M lntcrt?st d In f rth r.r 
<'..4t,eA .tlon ln Ii . above CAt ~r;irlns ~houl d 
cont111ct 11,,qnle ""~Hnn ,,t (!it.~-1173".l or 90 
tri thl" CETf. . 'lff I c~, LocAted 11t 5002 South 
13rd St rft""t (on 33rd Stre~t b~tvte~n I. <1nrl Q 
St reeh). f ach pe rsoo who aop 11 es must have 
hls/hP.r sncl~l \~curlty card with them. 
Thl5 Junior fl')tlen~ for lnriians l~ sec1r-
chln!'J t'ir, country o~r for native ~mericanc:; 
of hiqh school ""d toll~~e level who are 
Memb'? rs of rn11rc~ I no bAnds. l\nyone who rn;,y 
b~ Interested In !'llaylnr, with the- ll;isk,)11 
b.inri .itnrl. studyln") rmslc l't Uaskeotl should 
cont~ct the followlnn: 
Hr. Fr~~~. Shl~lds, Jr. 
Hust c ~r,art1T1ent 
l!askel 1 ln<iian Jr. Col le~o 
L""'renee, K111nsas 661')1111 
LO~KtNr. FnP. INOI~~ DAS~ETS? 
- -
r. r,~ rs on w,m ts to know wh19 re $ he cen 
ourch~s~ two lnrll~n blanknts to ~Iv~ as 
~, fts. 
'lna sou rr.f'I 1 s the f,.me r1 cAn Ind I an 5 to re 
7~3r, f'oori~t- St., Om<'!ha ~JF ~RI 1'1. Jo flnder-
,nn, pronrteto~. s~I~ hst they wll l rlo 
their hcst to sati s fy ynur w.'lnts. She s;il 
th~y .,~ndl e ~uc:'1 AITlP-rleM ln d ic1n Items as 
h 1 An kfl! t ~ , J ~we 1 ry , f"lO t t t? ry , has k~ ts ;ir, rl 
"'rt I f,,~tL Books :,n.! nthtH I ncJl. .. n cr.:1ft 
11~ sl'.'lrf ;.it th-, ,tor", 
...... ~-·-----
If you hov1,1 A rioorl orl!Jln<"l n"'IT'Kl 
fnr nu rnntt!r 'l~w,lnttC1r, Plo,tsr. subo•lt 
it to our ~fflc~ ~t ~13 So. 16th St. 
'<01J IMY be th<? rl'!cln•ent of II SI0.00 
!3 I 1 I • 
**~~**•···-··············~···••** 
·~C' Pr.E P n!=' ~ rB q~5 l(II '1 rnr,,., TV en~~· IS 5 I MIS 
""""··-·· -..- ---.-......_._ ........ 
Llncntn. HF. .... 1-s "' 11new'' ~'!hr11:\I(;\ 
l~~tsl~ture pr,n~rerl tn ~~ to W()rk tn~ay 
t~lk In r.MJltol eorrloors Tueattny ll'lclurl· 
~d rllscuislons of"' ~ro"'°s~l th•t w~uld 
c~nt~ ~ «:n"1rlll\slnn on Minority AffAtrs 
An~ cttunl of)nnrtunlty, 
r, h I 1 I • ti r111 f te rl II t t lie rM u~s t of 
S@n, John "eCAmn nf 4ol1Qh, would estnb-
lish th~t corrrnltslnn In ~Ince of th~ 
CUf'.'r!!nt cntn!T'lulr,ns ol'I ~r,ln9 , th"! st',111tus 
nf 1,,/()f'll?n, •i!'!>d r.M-t-1111t rl ~(Ins ,ind I nrll an 
t'fhtr,. 
" I h iw~n ' t r.indf'I II rl c I s I rm on whl'-
thfH I' 11 lntroduc~ the, h 111, ,wen f('lr 
rlls<:uHlon,· 1 eCnmo ~"'"· "Th cC'nsl-
il~r.,nl,in I hi:-v Ii with the rmui,tin(l c;o U 
nF thl'lc;I"' o=IC\rncle th,,t 1t,'lrt out •·ii th •"' 
fct" d{'~k tln ci n sm.il l ! tt1ff. nn tllor, 
l,losv>m lnt.o ,'l bur"""'ucrAt's ori;oamwlth ii 
:, u '1Ct thn o r()'o,$ hy lr'liip$ And bounds. 
. /In w~ t I'\ 1 ~ 19hout It r,"1-: In~ tfOYe rn· 
IT!fllnt MOr~ efflel nt sn n~ on~ shnuld 
comnl111in Ah<>ut GX~mlnln~ tlits l1fon,•· 
nP.r.~mp '" I rl. 
JOO POSITIONS n~fN 
---------·~~~~ 
t. HCf'l TH Cf'll'ISElO~ ... C:f:TA F'WP'IEO 
CC'NTf.CT: r'1.1rtl1 Slllleo, 
crrr. 
Or 
Am(!rlcnn lnrilftn Center 
, , tl('OIIOL I S~I 11.ALF·' •. /,W ll'>IISF 'c/F:F:KnlD 
NITE 1..!JIIJ~.r.F.P .. IJlflM\ FI.JNr,F.I') 
CO'lTACT: Amerlc..-n lndlAn Ctr, 
TI mo thy f', \foodh 1111 
YNITH cnnPOINATOR ACTIVITl£S 
... ___ - ------
" I ' cf 11 k<' to tnkf! th Is ormo rt un I t y to 
lntroducfl ir.ysl!lf, l'rn Fill Welker Mrl I'll 
.," tho Youth Cnnrdl n11tor for the f.~rl can 
lndl~n r.cnter. I 'vc be~n conc~ntr~tlng my 
~Hort, on or!lMlzlna A ynuth rr.cr,,~tl"n ~-
~rn~ hut I 1M nnxloux to ~~t oth~r oro~r~ms 
nn~ nctlvltlos ~"'"~ AS ,n"n AS pns1lhln. 
til'\<, nf tho fl rst M<.I most l111portnnt 
t~ln~s I w~nt to do ia s~t ur o youth 
c~uncll or soFM nth~r sort of yout~ "r~nnl-
t~tlon to brl~~ ~Vf\rynn~ to~~th~r. There 
Ar" fTl:!lny thln~s w~ c~n rlo to".~th~r but w~ n~cd 
tlit, Vl".lut"1 t" Wl I er th~ Ir r,,in I ria11s :ind or, inion~. 
I·~ II~~ to cn11 th~ youn~ p~oplo out th~rv 
tr> l'ithfH ~ttend th" l'lt'!tr~:ttlnn PNX7r111m or 
cont~ct ~ ;1t th~ flmerlcnn lndlnn Center, 
nn Jnnuflry :>11th I obtninr.rl cornnl lmr-ntt1ry 
tlck~ts to th~ r.~l~nn r.lnv~~ Ooxin~ Tournan~nt, 
nn F'rl ti,iy, ,ti'ln1111ry ~(,tl1, twonty ~-.v~n youths 
,,ttr.nd~cf tht" tnurnf'V'!nt Anfi ~verythlnri went 
Vf'! ry w~ 11. tl<me fn II y, I '11 ~>t'! ~)1 le to ob t A In 
tlckl!t~ to futurt" ~~nts rd!\o. Our P~cr~;itlon 
ProQrnm is held nt t'1~ f\n.qrl ~·l'!t~odlst f.h11rch. 
t'iym• r:vcry Wt'lel-: nn ~·ond"Y' rnd 1fodnesr1.o,y!> :-t 
(. p,M, to !fl p,m. T!,o om,ra"' consists of 
h,.,sknth,dl Md vollr-yb.ill. P.l~ht nN-<1, l'r, 
or~itnlrlnn ~.,d co:icltlnci il youth ·bllsk~to;,ll 
U1tm that will rl.c-y A!'!AlnH Lincoln lndl?n Ctr . 
""'°' It will he helri on Februo,ry ~. 1979 r1t 
7:Jt') n.m. '·Ip nre trylnr, to dul')llc~t~ game 
conrll t I OM 4'S c: losft I y ~, POU 1 h,,, us I "fl rt" fn r"'f"'~ , 
M offlr.1111 tlmeclock end scor~bol.\rrl. 1~f>. hofle 
to sch@,Ju)e nttlTY:', throurihout F~b. nnct 11,..rch. 








Jeff Mnrrf s 
\,Je, ~hn hiw~ "., nclul t hAskethrtl 1 tenm and 
th~y ~r~ nolno tn ~~ nlnylnD ~g~lnst th~ Lincoln 
ln<ilAn r.tr. -.dult tP.f'll'I i'\t th~ above time ~s ,.,.~11. 
"n 1.'orl. F'eb. :>7th, 1inth th<, youth AA•I l!ldul t team5 
fir~ f)olnf! to Dll'y Ag1tlnst th~ 1Jr1\JT Action 1'11-
st~rs .-.t 7:30 l"\.m • .,t th~ P~~rt l'~thndlst r.ym. 
If you w11nt to piny pl~f',e como to th" oy"1 ~t tt)<! 
11bove t I me," 
~CSPACtfully. 
?~lJ~fh. 
F' 111 lnC'M ,/ -" 1 h! r Jr. 
Youth Coor<fln~t~r 
"-·" ..... - -· 
·--~~· .. - ·-- - .... -~--··--- .. .___~_.,~.;;..··- .. ~ ~ ........ ..,.. •:-• -"f""':.~r·--...~·,· 
Tl mothy r. \.Jondhull 
'.J·"YM Tyn'1A I I 
P.11ul11 Tru-kll 1 
l"l(\1nrns Ros,:u 
l"l j ""'" \J,-.hh 
0Mlt11 SC'! IQ~ 
r ~ ro 1 yn IJ I I I 1.,ms 
LArry C':onq~r 
l{,1nd I t<.n i qt, t 
nrnrm.:,n l\l I"'" 
I.I rvi II I' t UOt'I u 
Twlg('ly Pnrrlsh 
F'1 1 hno rr. ';/ 111 kc, r 
•4"r I II f')ftnnon 
OAV Id lio I~~ r 
r rtt n LC! P.c,y 
f,tdl.e :/oHrt 
•4..,r~t.in,t r,c11_,, l 





r,,wri ' . ./" I k" r 
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~Cl_.t\L 5 rrw I r. t S 
>-lcnomln~c 
f..rlknr11 
llf"LTI-I f. IIIIT~ITION PIV)(i f'I/\M 
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\11 nnab "'"° 
$,,m ti I, h Ir,,, rMAn 
Vl~tn~\t'! 
YOIJTlf r, ,,,.,r, P.Ml 
_ ______ r_...,._ • 












''0lll'JTF.r 'l'.'S ___ ... ____ _ 
r.~n~ Trisch - Jl~mlnlstr~tlvn ~irl,. 
'" 
r.~eutlv~ Olr~ctor 
JI rim I n I It r.f' t I v, l\u l st 11n t 
ft~cc,r, t I.on I III t 
/lttorney 
Pnr~-,~~"I Sprclnlist 
Lrnr, 1 Socrl" tn'"Y 
Coune;f! tor 
~ r i VP. r I r.ommun i ty I\ I ,le 
ltt?&lth & lfotrltiM Prc,ar.,.m Coo 
H"'4'1th & Nutrition Fduclltor 
Nutrition Counielor 
Youth Crn,rdln~tor 
l\lcohollsm ProqrAm nlrectnr 
[1,,tA r.oorr!ln11tnr 
E, . ,, I oymen t ~l'ec r., I Is t Int 11k~ 
f'(ll lt)l"•up 
lfl'!~d Cnun,r, tor 
f\lcohnllsm Cnunsolo~ 
f\ I cnh(') 11 Sl'I Couns"" lor 
J\lcnhollsm Couns~lor Tralne~ 
J\lc.o!iol ls,r, Counselor TrAlrwr. 
th~mlc~I D~pondency s~~c. for 
l\clole!c'-'nts 
li.i I f•woy llousP. CroL 
H,,1 f-wAy llnuse WePL.~nrl 11gr. 
f,lcoholls"" Court P~forrill Spec 
